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Recognizing that one man's meat may be another's poison, the National Committee 
on Current Theatrical Films gives three ratings: A, for discriminating adu s, 
Y for youth; and C, for children. These estimates are printed by special 
arrangement with The Educational Screen, Chicago. 
Artists and Models (Jack Benny, Ida Lupmo- 
G. Patrick) (Para.) Complex ™u^L,revl"V' 
with lavish settings for assorted arts —song 
and dance spectacles, comedy teams, hot rhythm 
bands, Martha Raye. Brief plot .provides ro 
mance" and generally gay, inoffensive sophistica- 
('A)-0(Y)1 Very good of kind (C) Doubtful value 
Broadway Melody of 1938 (Eleanor P0'wlf|J' 
Robt Taylor) (MGM) Elaborate musical, with 
dancing, singing and comedy acts worked into 
elementary, agreeable little story. Opulent stage 
extravaganza as climax. Eleanor aPPej ?' • 
nauseating sequence with Judy Garland singi g 
maudlin song to Gable s picture. , (A) Fair of kind (Y) Mostly good (C) Doubtful 
Dead End (J. McCrae, H. Bogart, S. Sidney) (U A.) Realistic, vivid drama _portraying Ne 
York riverfront slum life and criminal characters 
it breeds. Notably acted, especially by gang °f 
voung hoodlums dominating action. Thoughttui, TjSS .h.ft. excellently done, wth smkmg 
fA^'e "goo&'lY)- Strong, mature <C) No 
Knight Without Armour (Dietrich, Donat) 
(U A.) Strong romantic melodrama with Rus 
sian Revolution as background. Grim death and 
destruction throughout *ntimate. ^Xtab scene 
sodes inoffensively handled; famed bathtub scene 
merely silly. Donat effective. Langourous act- 
ing; fixed stares by Dietrich. (A Good of kind (Y) Strong, mature (C) No 
Life of Emile Zola, The (Muni, Schildkraut, 
and fine cast) (Col.) Stirring biographical film, 
authenffcaUy mounted, true in essentials fiction 
;7pd as to detail. Mum superb in title roie. Schildkraut's Dreyfuss impressive. Some minor 
flaws hi make-up that hardly detract from mov- 
ing, human, dramatic values. Mature (A) and (Y) Excellent (Q Mature 
Make a Wish (Bobby Breen, B. Rathbone Mar 
ian Claire) (RKO) Entertaining and pleasant 
musical picture with tunes part of plot. _ in at 
ural role for Bobby, and Rathbone engaging as 
composer in love with -nger-heroine, mother of 
his little pal. Wholesome scenes of boys camp 
^A)3Enjoyable (Y) Good (O Very good 
Man Who Cried Wolf, The (Lewis Stone, Tom 
Brown) (Univ.) Original, fairly interesting tale, 
but with sympathy wholly for ^ 
whose uniquely planned killing of Wackguard 
proves boomerang, when own s°n 15 ^™Se<l ° 
crime. Melodramatic, suspenseful, fairly con 
vincing, finely acted by Stone. _ 
lA) Good of kind (Y) Doubtful (C) No 
100 Men and a Girl (Deanna Durbin A Men- 
iou) (Univ.) Splendidly produced fim distin 
guished by glorious music and Deanna's singing. 
Simple, but stirring story of jobless musicians 
and charming heroine by whose efforts they are 
organized into symphony orchestra, and get bto- 
kowski to conduct. -r (A) and (Y) Very good (C) Yes, if it interests 
One Mile From Heaven (Claire Trevor, Sally 
Blaine) (Fox) Highly incredible farce-melo- 
drama mixture, with super-clever reporter hero- 
ine solving puzzling claim of mulatto girl to white 
child. Some appealing action and comedy, hretli 
Washington's fine acting, and Bill Robinson com- 
pensating factors. 
(A) Perhaps (Y) Perhaps (C) No 
Riding on Air (Joe E. Brown, _ Guy Kibbe) 
(RKO) Hilarious, clean comedy with usual tun- 
ny Brown antics. He wins radio contest, gets 
into trouble with his girl and community through 
slick stock promoter, but becomes hero when he 
captures smugglers and proves worth of airplane 
invention. Thrilling flying. 
(A) and (Y) Amusing (C) Good 
Souls at Sea (Gary Cooper, Geo. Raft, Frances 
Dee) (Para.) Strong, colorful, absorbing melo- 
drama inspired by century-old sea disaster m days 
of slave trade. Impressively set, costumed, di- 
rected, acted, beautifully photographed. Essen- 
tially tragic situation, but not prolonged or over- 
(aT Fine of kind (Y) Too strong (C) No 
Stella Dallas (Stanwyck, Ann Shirley, J. 
Boles) (MGM) Excellent sound version ot 
famous sentimental silent of years ago. Shirley 
notable as daughter; Stanwyck highly effective as 
crude, blatant mother who does courageous sac- 
rifice for child. Some unnecessary exaggera- 
tions, but whole notable. j L„t cud 
(A) Very fine of kind (Y)-(C) Good but sad 
Thin Ice (Sonja Henie, Tyrone Power) (Fox) 
Elementary little plot about romance of "fog" 
nito prince and little skating instructress, but de- 
cidedly worth while for Sonja's charm and in- 
comparable skating, delightful ice ballets, Alpine 
scenery. Joan Davis' antics serve merely as un- 
desirable interruptions 
(A) Good (Y) Very good (Q Good 
Thirteen The (Russian cast, English titles) 
itkring absorbing drama of heroism based on 
actual incident. Group of demobilized Sovlet 
soldiers, commander and„wlfeL.at.tacked ra_ ° 
by bandits, hold them off until troops come to 
rescue lone survivor. Superb desert photograp y, 
(A) Impressive (Y) Good (C) Too exciting 
Varsity Show (Dick Powell, Fred Waring) (War.) Above average college musical, peppy, 
amusing smoothly done. Substantial little story 
concerns students' difficulties in P^tjng on show 
due to faculty interference, so transfer it to N 
York to help hero-producer. Effective spectacles, 
(A) Good (Y) Entertaining (C) If it interests 
